


WWWWWhhhohoooo aaarreee  tthhhhheeeee llliiiikkkkeeellyyy sssseeellleeerrrrssss??? AAArree ttheeerrreeeee 
mmmmmaaanannnyy y sssmmmmmalalllllleeeeerrrrr iininnndddeeepppeeennndddeeeeennnnnntt ooppeeerratttorororsss 
lleleeefftt wt wwwwiilllllingngngngg ttttoooooo ssseeelllll?? AAAAAnndd, d,d, wwwwwhawhawhawhh t aabbbouuuttt 
mmmmmaajajajooooorr ppplaaaayeyeeeererrrrrsssss????? FFoFooorr eeexxxamamammmmppppppplelele, wwwaasnn’’ttt 
tththhheeee sssssaalleee bbby by y NNNNNNNNuuuuuuuSSSSttaaarrr oooofff ttthhheeeee SSSSSttt Euuussstaattiiiuuuss 
tteteeerrrrmmmmmiinnnaaall prprrrroroooooommmmmmmmmpppptteeeedd iinnn lalalaaarrrrrgge gegeg ppaaarrtt bbby ty ty tthhheee 

PPPddddVVVSSSAAA aaasss ttthhhhhheeeee mmmmmmmaaajjooorrr cccuuustsstttooooommmmeerr aannddd 
tththhheeee ooooonnngoggooiiinnngggggg UUUUUUUUSSSS ssaaaannncccttiiononononnnssss aagggaaiinnnst thethhee 
ccocooommmmmpppaannnyyy?? 

The transaction we completed last 
year with NuStar is a great example of 
where we see sellers. The PdVSA issue 
was unrelated (the US sanctions were 

the transaction). Our view is that NuStar 
was strategically shifting away from 
non-US storage assets (they had sold 
their European terminals a year prior) 

infrastructure in the Permian. These 
strategic shifts do not arise frequently; 
however, we see a variety of dynamics 
creating similar opportunities.

At the moment we are seeing  
good terminals available to acquire at 
attractive prices that in most cases have 
some operational upside that a value 
investor like Prostar looks for. The sellers 
are in some cases stressed, or distressed, 
due to other aspects of their business, 
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that are performing well.  
In some cases these are traders  

who don’t necessarily see the need to 
own storage terminals, and in other cases 
it is large corporate entities for whom 
these assets are non-core.  

IInInnn tththhhhee pppaaast stt ccccooooouuuuuupppplleeee oooffff yyyeeeaaaaaarrrrrssss wwwee hhhavvvee sssseeeeeennnn  
tteteeerrrrmmmmmiinnnaaall asasassssssseeeeettttssss aacccqqquuuuiredredredeedd aatata aass mmmuuch hh
aasasss 11313333 tttimmmmes esess EEEEEEBBBBBBIIITTTTDDDDDAAA.  IIn tn tn ttthhhhheeee e ccuurrrrreenntt 
cclclllimmmmamattte e aaarereeee sssssuuuuuucccchhh ppprrriiccceeesss sssuuuususu tttaiinnnaablle?e?e? 
OOOOrr,,, aaaaass yoyooou iu iu iu innnnndddddidiiiccccaaatttee,, aaaarreeee vvvvvaaaaalualulul attiioonsss likliklikkkeeelllyyyy 
ttotooo bbebeeee ddeeeppprereeeessssssssseeeeedddd ooovvveeerrrr thethethehehe cccococ mmiiinngg yyyeaeaearrssss 
ddduuuueee tttooo lliiquiquiquiquuidddddiiitttttyyyy lliimmmmiiitttaatttioioiooonnnnnnsss aanndd prrricicicinnnggg 
uuunnnnccceeeeerrttaaaiinnntttyyyyyy????
We believe valuations are largely driven 

and high-quality asset valuations tend 
to remain fairly stable across the cycle. 
While top-tier assets in good locations 
tend to maintain their value, we do see 
more volatility in second-tier assets and 
locations. In particular, second-tier assets 
that may have gone for high multiples 12 
months ago are not seeing the same level 

point in the cycle. 
I could easily point to three or four 

auction processes in the past six months 
alone that have been delayed or shelved 
as a result. The direction of future 
average asset values is hard to predict, 

located, well-operated terminals  
will continue to be highly sought after 
over the medium term. 

ININNNVVVVEEEESSTSTTTMEMEMMEEEEENNNNNNTTTT PPPPPRRROOOOSPSPSSPPPPPECECECECE TTTSSS
WWWWWhhhihiiccchhh gggeeeeoogggggggrrrraaaaapppppphhhiiccc rrreeegggiooooonnnnnsssss lllooookkk 
pppaaarrrrtttitiiccuulullaaarlyrllyyyyy pppppprrrrroooommmmisssiinnng og og og ooovvvvververere thhheee  
nnneeexxxttt tt cccououuupppleleeee e ooooofffff yyyyeeaaaarrsss???
We believe global regions that are geared 
towards supporting growing energy trade 

The Caribbean is a good example. 
Over the medium term as growing US 
shale production increasingly targets 
Asian markets, the Caribbean offers an 
attractive make-bulk option for those 

Similarly, Fujairah presents a highly 
attractive growth opportunity. Well 
established as a global bunkering hub, 
Fujairah is poised to become a major 
crude oil port. Having completed VLCC 

projects and storage expansion projects 
in varying stages of development, and we 
expect this trend to continue.   

IInInnn aadaddddddditittiionononnn ttttooooo  ccccrruuuuddeeee ooiilll ssssstttttoraororo agggee,,  
dddooo  yyyooouuu ssseeeee e pppppaaaaarrrrrttttiiccuuuulaaaarrr iinnnttttteeeeerreeesstt iinn oootthhheeerrrr 
ttytyyyppppeeeses oofoff stostostotooorrrraaaaggggggeeee, eee.gggg. ccheheheheeemmmmmmmmiicccallss, LNNNGGGG,,
NNNNNGGGLGLLLs, bbbittttumummmmmmmmeeeeennnnn?n???
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We think LNG is the growth engine 
for the future of midstream. As global 
economies and particularly those of 
developed Asian countries trend towards 
a lower-carbon footprint in order to 
meet emissions targets, Prostar believes 
that LNG is the fuel that will support this 
transition. 

Over the past decade there has been 

segment still got legs, or do you think the 

conversions are highly complex and must 
be undertaken with a clear view of the 
risks involved. Again, our view is that 
location is critical. Assets that are well 

located with respect to their customers’ 

then, provided the technical challenges 
are addressed, past successes could be 
replicated. 

IInInnn aaaddddddditittion ononon ttttotooooo aaaaccqqquuiiirrrringngnggg eeeeexxxxiisstiinnngg 
ffafaaacccillilittiieess,, wwwwwhwhhhhhhaaaaattttt t aarrreee ttthhheee ppppprrrrrospospososo eeccctts 
ffofooorrr iinnnsstitituttuttututiiiooooonnnnnnaaaall iinnnvvvveeesstttmmmmmmmeeeeenennttt inn nneewwww 
tteteeerrrrmmmmiinnnaaall dedeeeevevvvvveeeelellloooppmmmeeeennntttsss?????

strong at this time, however institutional 
investment has tended to have a bias 

Prostar believes that this will lead to a 
crowded buyer market, forcing up prices 
paid and ultimately reducing returns 
for these investments. This should lead 
to a movement back to the higher risk/
reward opportunity of new terminal 
developments. 

Prostar also sees opportunity in 

assets. Each of our existing assets 

expansion and we continually evaluate 
these opportunities alongside key 
customers. 

MMMMMiisssccccoonnnccceeepepttttitiioooooonnnnnsnsss pppeerrrrsssissst t t tttthhathathathah tthhhee eentintintnt rreeee 
eenennnneeerrrrggyyy iinnnndduuuuuussssstttttrrrryyy iiss aaasss aaa hhhhhhhoooomomommoogggeenneeoousuuss 

oououuuutttpppppeerrfoffoorrrmmmmmamaaaaannnnnnccccee iinn ssoommmmmeeeee ssssseeccttoorrs ooofff  
tththhheeee mmmmmmaarrrkkkeetttt,,  iiiinnnnnncccclluuudddiinnnngg bububbuuuunnnkenkenkenknk rriinngg aaandndnddd 
sststttoooorrraaaggge.e. IIs iiitttt nnnnnnnoooott ssssuurrrppprrrisiisssiiinnng ngngn tthhhaatt thishisisis 
vviviiieeewwwww ssstitiillll seeeeeeeeeeeemmmmmmmmmssss tttooo pppprrreeevvvaaaaaiiilllll,, aaanndd tthaaattt 
mmmmmaaanannnyyy iinnnvvveesssstttttoooooorrrrrssss ffaaaiill tttto gggrrrraaaaasssppp thhheee  
ttotooollll-l--r-roooaadd mmmmoooooddddddedeeeelell ooofff mmmmmmidstdstdstss rrrrrreaeaeae mmm eenneerrgygygyy??? 
We agree that the market tends to 

gathering infrastructure. However, this 
fails to recognise the difference in risk 
between gathering or upstream assets, 
and midstream assets. Assets closer 
to the upstream are typically based on 
actual throughput volume which, in 
turn, is dependent on market prices 
and production economics. In contrast 
midstream assets are more of a toll-
road model, such as storage assets 
with take-or-pay lease contracts, or 
regulated pipeline distribution assets 
that provide stable, guaranteed return 
on capital. 

KKKKnnnooowwwwwiinnng wg wg wwhhhhheeeeennnnnn ttooo seeellll is ss jjjuuuususu ttt aass  
vvavaaalluuuaaabbblelee asas kkkkkkknnnnnnooooowwwiiinngggg wwwhehheeeennnnnnn tttoo bbbuuuy. DoDoDoDoo 
yyoyooouuuu bbbuuuilillddd aaa ssssoooooolllliiiddd eeeexxiitttt ssstrttrrraaaaategtegtegtete yy innntooo  
yyoyooouuuurrrrr bbbuuussiiineeeeesssssssss s mmmmmooooddeeeelll?
Flexibility and optionality are key when 
considering the exit strategy. We have 
built our portfolio of storage terminals 
under a single holding entity, called 
Global Terminal Investments that is one 

storage terminal companies in  

WWWWWWWWhhhhhiilleeee tttoooooooooppppppppp---tttiiieeeerrr aaasssssssssseeetttsss innnn 

ggggoooooooodddd llooooooocccccccaaaaaatttiioooonnnssss ttttteeeeennndddd tooooo 

mmmmmmmaaaaaiinnnttttaaaaiinnnnnnnnn  tttthhhhheeeeiiirrr vvvvvvaaaaaaallluueee, wwwwweeee 

ddddooooo  ssseeeeee mmmmmmmmmmmmmooooorrrreee vvvvoooolllaaaaaatttilliitttyy iiinnnnn 

sssseeeecccccoooonnnnnddddd----tttttttttiiiieeeerrr aaaassssssseeeeeeettttsss aaannddd 

lloooooocccccaaatttiioooonnnnnnsssssssss
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GloGloGlolobbbaaal reeeegggioooons geared towards sssssuuuuppppppppoooorrtiing ggroowwiing eeennergggy
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the world. Part of the strategy behind 
this approach is to provide optionality 
to exit the entire platform in one 
transaction, such as a private sale or an 
IPO, as well as retaining the ability  
to sell single assets. 

MMMMAAAARRRRKKKKEEEETTT SSSSSSSTTTTTTRTRRRRRRUUUUCCCCTTTTUUURRRRREEEEEEE
Obviously no-one can tell when a 
contango will unwind, but with storage 
assets in high demand at the moment, do 
you have any predictions as to how the 
market structure might evolve  

over, say, the coming year.
Prostar’s view is that the  

current themes are likely to continue. 
Our expectation is that demand 
will recover gradually but remain 
constrained by the pandemic, OPEC- 
plus will ease supply restraints in 
response to demand growth, and prices 
should remain in the US$40-50 range  
in the near term. We think this suggests 
a narrow but persistent contango for  

www.prostarcapital.com 
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Innovation comes 

from experience in the 

projects we develop 

and the knowledge 

of the production 

processes that our 

clients share with us

Prostar Capital recently secured US$15 

million in co-investment capital from an 

institutional infrastructure investor,  

building on a previous commitment  

from the investor. 

The funding will support ongoing 

efforts to expand and upgrade operations at 

Prostar’s GTI Statia storage terminal, which the 

company bought from NuStar and is located 

on the Dutch Caribbean island of St Eustatius. 

As a result, the investor is acquiring a minority 

stake in GTIS.

Prostar believes that the capital will 

help accelerate the $100 million investment 

programme, first announced in March, to 

improve the GTIS facility over the next two 

years. The improvements planned include  

NNN EEE WW  F UUU NN DD II N GG  FF OOOO RRR  GGGGG TTTT II  S TT AAA T II AA

tank refurbishments, marine infrastructure 

upgrades, and other terminal improvements. 

Prostar believes these developments will allow 

GTIS to continue to operate at the highest safety 

standards while providing superior service for new 

and existing customers. Prostar and GTI Statia 

intend to increase the in-service capacity at the 

terminal to attract several new customers.

The plan aims to improve the facility’s 

flexibility by enabling the transition to low-sulphur 

marine fuel as dictated by IMO 2020 regulations. 

The investment is also expected to increase the 

demand for local skilled labour and to attract a  

key workforce to the island in order to optimise  

the terminal.

“We’re excited to receive this ongoing support 

from our investors as we embark on a shared 

vision to enhance the performance of GTI 

Statia’s existing infrastructure and attract new, 

global long-term customers that recognise 

the strategic value of this terminal in the 

global energy trading value chain,” said Steve 

Bickerton, senior managing director of  

Prostar Capital.

“This is a continuation of the capital 

improvement plan we put in place earlier  

this year,” added John Roller, president  

and CEO of GTI Statia. “We are incredibly 

proud of the work we are doing with  

Prostar and our investors to add value to  

this terminal and transform it into an 

unparalleled facility to better serve the industry, 

our customers and the Statia community.” 

www.prostarcapital.com 

Midstream energy 
infrastructure has, to 
a large extent, been 
insulated from the 
pandemic shock

FFFFuujjairairai aaahhh iisss pppooooised to become a mmmmmmaaaaajjoooor cccrrudde ooiil poorrt


